Dear Catechetical Colleagues:

Friday is the **Solemnity of the Most Sacred Heart of Jesus**. Here are some resources that help to teach, share, and learn more about it- the [Daily readings](https://www.usccb.org) from the USCCB, ideas to share in the [home](https://www.seattlearc.org), and lessons to teach in the [classroom](https://www.seattlearc.org). Plus, a [video](https://www.youtube.com) to explain what the Sacred Heart of Jesus means. Find other resources on the [home page](https://www.seattlearc.org) of the online resource website. **Be sure to check the website frequently over the summer as new content will be added regularly!**

**Mark your calendars for these upcoming events:**

**“And the Desert Will Bloom: Experiencing More of God’s Grace in Everyday Life”** Retreat led by Fr. James Northrop - June 22-24 at ABRC.

**RCIA and Tribunal Training- September 6th at Chancery Building, Isaac Orr Conference Room. Please register by August 30th.**  • How does a previous marriage impact celebrating the Sacraments of Initiation in the Church? • How will I know if there are any obstacles to celebrating the Sacraments of Initiation? • How do I handle documents and records for RCIA?  **(More info to come)**

Questions: evangelization@seattlearc.org

**The 2018 Special Olympics USA Games** The [Archdiocese of Seattle Catholic Schools](https://www.seattlearc.org), guided by the spirit of the [Diversified Learners Committee](https://www.seattlearc.org), is excited to announce our partnership and commitment to supporting the **2018 Special Olympics USA Games** July 1-6, 2018.  
**Special Olympics Mass** will be celebrated by Archbishop Sartain at Kane Hall, Rm 130, UW Campus. For full details, click [here](https://www.seattlearc.org).

**Misal Romano Workshop** July 18th- St. Louise Church, Bellevue. This national workshop, presented by the Federation of Diocesan Liturgical Commissions, in collaboration with the USCCB, will examine the revised text and equip clergy, lay leaders, and pastoral musicians with resources to aid parish formation and liturgical formation on the Misal Romano.

In Christ,

Carlos Carrillo, M. Ed. Interim Director of Faith Formation, [carlos.carrillo@seattlearc.org](mailto:carlos.carrillo@seattlearc.org)

Lisa Hillyard, Media Center Coordinator, [lisa.hillyard@seattlearc.org](mailto:lisa.hillyard@seattlearc.org)